
I'LAYED AS (iK.MLKMAN.

3tuiia?iic Quit tlie Army in Order
to Koh those Able to Lose.

ioston, January 1G..Wliliam .1.

Monague, who deserted the routine of

army life, for the career of a "gentleman"bandit, was brought into court

today and held in $.">,000 bail.

Messages from Pittsburg and Philadelphiatend to confirm the young

man's boasts that he operated success-

fully in those cities. In nis aiary uv

had credited himself with robberriesalso in New York, Buffalo and

Cleveland. He- visited only express
and railroad ticket offices.

Monague came to town on Tuesday
and registered at a good hot-el as WilliamJ. Clayton. He spent two days

looking over the town before deciding
tc ai^mpt the robbery of an uptown
ticket office. His selection was an unforiunatecne tor when he entered the

place last evening and demanded the

contents of the safe, the~e were half

a dozen persons present, one of whom

slipped out a rear door and gave the

alarm.
In describing his exploits to the

police'today Monague \^s particularly
anxious that they should understaand
that he was a "gentleman' bandit. He

robbed only those, who could afford to

. lose.
'I never took from the poor/' he said

proudly. "My game was those who had

more than they needed. For instance

in Pittsburg, when I held up an office
there hi; employee told me that the

§7 I had taken from him was ail

he had. I promptly handed it back

to 111111.

Mor.ague said that in robbing an officein Cl-evelahd, he could find no rope
with which to tie the clerk. "I told him
to cut out the window cord," he continuedand after he had handed it to

me bound him securely.
"In Philadelphia, where I obtained

$127, I sent back $1.27 so they could
be able to make change in the morn

~ ing."
Monague is only 22 years of age.
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BIR>EI> 200 HOUSES.
9 j

Head of the New York "Arson
Trust" Confesses to the

District Attorney.

Xew York, January 46.."Izzv," the

painter, head of the Xew York underworld's"arson trust," came from Sing
Sing prison today to confess to puttingthe torch to 200 houses within the

past few months. He unbosomed hims-elfto Dstrict Attorney Whitman and
two stenographers.
The confession is said to bristle with

narics of 'lzzy's lieutenants.' Some are

said to be notorious characters of the
tondoiioin and the east side, some insuranceagents who worked with the
"trust" 2nd divided the spoils, others

adjusters of the big fire insurance j
companies.

"lzzy, the painter," was convicted of

arson recently under tbe nain-e of Isa-i
dore Stein and sentenced to serve not

less than twelve years :n prison. Since!
then he has been indicted again for

<? arson. While 011 his way to plead to

the last indictment he concluded to

. turn Stat-e's witness and throw himself
on the district atiorney's mercy.

Mr. Whitman was amazed at the j
enormous exten-, of the trust's opera-1
tions. He now Deli-eves that more than
1,000 fires kin lied in New York within
the past fev, years can be traced to

t the gang.

feenate Appointments.
, Columdia, S. C., Jan. 16..Speaker;
P'.nit]. announced his appointments!
todav for near1}* all the committees;
of r.he house. The names- of the!
cnairmen of the committees he has
named follow:
Ways and means, Dr. George W.!

Dick, Sumter; military affairs, J. H.1
Courten^y, Edgefield; judiciary, A.
Vander Horst, Charleston; offices and;
otficers, 0. L. Sanders, York; peni-!
tentiary, W^V. Scott, Greenville;
medical affairs, Dr. D. R. Sturkie,
Calhoun; local legislative library, J.j

Robertson, Colleton; internal improvements,J. A. flail, Anderson; in-;
^ X̂lf T y*V\ T >» T nn c*

CtM pui elliuus, w. v.. nu.v, »ii., uaui cuo ,

game, fish and forestry, A. M. Hiott,;
Beaufort; federal relations, Fred Wil-i
'iams, Pickens; engrossed bills, John''
G. Greer, Greenville; education, Dr.;
C. T. Wyche, Newberry; dispensary,
F. P. B. Pcgues, Marlboro; commerce

and manufactures, .T. W. Bowers,,
Greenwood; claims, J. A. Hunter,!
Bamberg; banking and insurance, .J.
C. Baskin, Lee; agriculture, J. W.)
Ashley, Anderson; accounts, E. L.

Ready, Saluda; hospital for the in-j
sane, R. B. Belser, Sifmter.

Speaker Smith told the house that
Vior? vt-arl tli o c-orinritv T*n 1P in

lit nau iv/itu v» v-u 1.11 ovuivjl ivj * v»*v/ **-

his committee appointments in so far
as it was possible.

Back to 1S40 Tariff.
Kansas City, January 16.."We must

go back to the tariff of lS4fi for a solutionof our tariff problem," said
i

Vice President-fleet Marshall here todayon his way to Arizona. "We've got
to get back to the time when the peopleof the country had equal opportunities;back to the time when there was

old-fashioned competition, old-fashion
ed rewards of comfortable living and

tranquil old age for labor.
"If I know Mr. Wilson and old-fashioneddemocracy they propose to go

back to first principles. We propose
first to go back to a constitutional
tariff. Th-e tariff has corrupted tnis

country more than anything else. It

has corrupted good men and made bad
men worse.

"I "don't care how good a man is,
give him a tariff favor at the -expense
of his neighbor and you weaken his

moral fiber. In a little while he can

see no wrong in buying a franchise
from a city council.

Alleged Murderer (aught.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 16..Officei

Waymack, of the South Richmond
i arreted a negro this

j morning who tallied with a descriptionof a negro wanted ai

Starr, S. C., for the murder ol

another negro, Jeff Robinson, last

August. The negro was vigorously
questioned and finally admitted thai

he was the man whom the officers want

states he is willing to return to fact

the charge of murder without requisitionpapers, and the authorities ol

South Carolina have been liotiiieri
Clinkscales, it is said, killed Robinsonduring a quarrel over a woman.

Tuberculosis Cure.
Washington, Jan. 16..In response

to a recent resolution by Senator Gore,
President Taft today sent to the seInate a report on a new German tuberIculosis serum forwarded to the state

department by Consul General Thackara.
Mr. Thackara stated that up to November,Dr. F. F. Friedman, one of the

principles exponents of the new cure

had treated 1,182 cases, most of them
successfully. Dr. Friedman, -accord-
ingto the report, does not know when
the serum can be supplied in America.

HOtfE RULE BILL.

Passes English House of Commons..
Has been Fought fcfr,

for Many Years.

Ixmdon, Jan. 16..After a long,
stern battle the home rule bill passedthe house of commons tonight by
a majoity of 110. Later it was read
for the first time in the house of lords.
There were two divisions in the

lower house. Mr. Balfour's motion
for its rejection was defeated, 3 58 to

368, while the third reading was carriedby a vote of 367 to 257, one memberon each side having left the house

in the interval.
The result of the election was too

much ol a foregone conclusion for a

tremendous demonstration, but Irishmeninside and outside the house did
their best and, assisted by the liberals
and laborites, gave the measure for
which they had waited and worked so

long a good sendoff on its way to tne
house of lords, where its fate certainlyis sealed.
The division was preceded by anntlioroorMC r*f hrillismf- cnodf>lrPc hv

UHiVl OV/l&VwkJ Vi. KJ I Uiiwm, VVViiV-O Wv'

were Frederick E. Smith and the solicitorgeneral, Sir John A. Simon, two
the political leaders, among whom
of the cleverest among the younger

The Most Pronounced
Dramatic Success of

the Season.
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Thursday morning.

members, and th vol oralis, .John Er

Redmond, Timothy Hoaly and AugustineBirrell. clii -t' secretary for Jre)
land.

Tiio linusp u':ic; crowd; (1 throushoul
the day. The nationalists were only
one m:- n short of their full strength
Several of the old-er nationalists, whc

are seldom able to attend came ovei

from Ireland for the division.
The liberals and laborites, too

turned out in force and the unionists
were not far below their total mem

bership. The galleries were filled tc

their canacity.
- .

| A Diyertisement
The wives of Fitz-Carleton am

.Jameson-Jones were friends, as lame

son-Jones and Fitz-Carleton wer

, triends. The women wer-e almost in

separable and about town.

The wives had planned a visit to on.

of the metropolitan amusement pla^c-i
where smoking and other things ar

I a;lowed, and where entertainment i

; found r! at in cu^: ^r another ph:» -<

. suits every taste and every lac:; o

I fasio. / na n nappeneu.me \vu:ji> .

r had arranged it.that Fitz-Carletoi
. and Jam* son-.Jones -j-.joyed the son.e

r what :vre joy of e^c* rt and par.i i

pation.
It was a happy tox party.or

> least one superficially festive.until ii
th* comse of the entertainment Madv

= niciseJle Zmg-Zang, \ dancer of grej
a I * 1 ^. and versality, appeared. A,
Madamoseille Sing-Zang entered he:
'yes swept the house, and among otli
ers she tave Fitz-Carleton and Jame
son Tones quick glances of recognition
eir.irelv ignoring Mrs. Jameson-Jonei
and Mrs. Fitz-Carlfton.

Mademoisele Zing-Zang's danc<

was qwte long, as there were en

cores. But throughout her writhing:
Tam^cnn.TnriPc cat with ?tnnv ctnrf!

at nothing in particular, while theii
wives excitedly whispered to eacl
other.perhaps about Bridge..J. A

URGE STATE WAREHOUSE ACT.

State Union in South Carolina T<
Have Bill Presented.

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 16..A reporl
on the cotton warehouse act was submittedto the annual meeting cf th^
State Farmer's Union which will be
held here today and tomorrow. The
V.411 nroc tiponora/l Ktt o cnoi>ial rnm-

u ao pi vpai vu wj a

mittee assembly.
The first session of the State Union

was held here this afternor$r at 3

o'clock, when an immediate adjournmentwas taken so as to permit the
members to attend Founders' Day
exerc:3ts The sessions will be resumedtomorrow morning when severalmatters /f importance will be

discussed.
E. W. Dabbs is president of the

union. There was a large attendanceat the session this afternoon.

Doubtful Consolation.
"Why do you suppose it is that peopleall say I have such a large head?'
"I don't know, I'm sure, John," said

his wife consolingly; "but never mind
thar'c n nth in cr in it".T.arliA?' T-Tnm<;

Journal.

Defined At Last.
Tommy.Pop, ennui is merely being

tired of doing nothing, isn't it?
Tommy's Pop.Yes, my son, with

the addition of beiug too tired to dc

anything else..Philadelphia Record.

nMonday night you will witness"The Trail of the Lonesonre
Pine," as John Fox, Jr., guided
you through the pages of his great
story. Eugene Walters has .nade
it possible in his dramatization for
you to see the June you have
dreamed of. The production will
mark an epoch in dramatic history
for this play, more than any other
of this foremost dramatist's works,
reveals a rare and subtle power of
imparting a quivering intensity to
every line and situation.
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PETITION FOR PROBATE OF WILL I 1

IN DUE FORM OF LAW. .. fM
(Summons Published). I

To the Defendants Above Named: » I
You are hereby summoned and re- I

- 1 A nAfi +iAM IT!
quirtu lo <iiis»ci tuc "»«.

action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said petition on

the subscriber at his office at New-
v

berry, South Carolina, within twenty »

days after the service hereof, exclu- >

sive of the day of*such service; and if

you fail to answer the petition within
the time aforesaid, the petitioner in

this action will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the petition.

Lambert W. Jones,
dominated Executor of Last Will and
Testament rf Samuel Tribble.

C. C. Schumpert, JsJH
Judge of Probate Newberry County. ~

NOTICE. I
To the non-resident defendant, Red- I

mond Tribble, if he be alive, and if
dead, to his heirs at law, next kin,
legatees and deviseesYouare hereby notified that the petitionin the above stated matter was

Dn the 30th day of December, 1912, $
filed in the office of the Judge of Pro-*
Date for Newberry County, South Caro-

Lambert W. Jones,
TTvPfMltnr of thfi Last

Will and Testament of Samuel Tribb!e,deceased, Petitioner.
C. C. Schumpert, jjfl

Judge of Probate for Newberry Coun-^^H
tv, South Carolina.

Asthma \ AsthmajH
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
lives instant relief and an absolute cure

... j .!
in all cases of Asthma. JB: rachitis, ana

Her Fever. Sold by druggiwts: mail oq h
receipt of price Si.oo.

Triai l a* 'cac»i by mall 10 rent.?.
oris MFC. CC- Proci.. Cleveund. O.'ua
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